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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

BSI Group America Inc. (BSI) is a leading provider of supply chain risk-based solution, supply chain intelligence, assessments, and training programs geared toward mitigating supplier and supply chain exposures. BSI’s Supply Chain Security experts work at the forefront partnering with industry and government on innovative supply chain security solutions and intelligence tools. BSI is an industry-leader in supply chain security (SCS) program development; SCS compliance assessments; 28000 training and supply chain risk assessments; and SCS intelligence. The group also has broad expertise in global regulatory requirements related to import and export activities, including expertise in developing and implementing compliance programs to manage these activities.

BSI is the industry’s leading global supply chain security training, risk assessment and Government Supply Chain Security program development firm. BSI experts have conducted assessments in more than 70 countries spanning back to 1995.

BSI trains all U.S. Customs Trade Partnership against Terrorism (C-TPAT) auditors annually and provides daily risk intelligence on global supply chain exposures to the U.S. Department of Homeland Security Customs and Border Protection (CBP). BSI has trained multiple governments and hundreds of commercial companies within the manufacturing, logistics and transportation, maritime and the cargo insurance community. BSI provides GSA a unique services offering with a comprehensive depth of knowledge and experience.

LABOR CATEGORIES

BSI Group America Inc. Price Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIN 874-501, 874-501RC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Labor Category/Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Risk Analyst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LABOR CATEGORY DESCRIPTIONS

Labor Categories: LOGWORLD

1. Administrative Assistant

**Education:** High School Diploma or Equivalent

**General Experience:** Typically possesses at least 1 yr. of experience working an office environment as an administrative assistant.

**Duties:** Responsible for supporting all client engagements with administrative duties as assigned.

2. Risk Analyst

**Education:** Masters degree in business or related supply chain field.

**General Experience:** At least 8 years experience as a business or financial analyst with a solid understanding of supply chain management

**Duties:** The Risk Analyst is responsible for supporting client engagements by conducting data research and analysis, financial analysis, applying risk models and profiles, and developing necessary documentation and reports.

3. Mathematician

**Education:** PHD in mathematics or equivalent.

**General Experience:** At least 3 years experience post PHD completing research and developing mathematical models

**Duties:** Uses broad understanding of mathematics and statistics to support client engagements and guide the technical aspects of models. Responsibilities include researching data and sources, risk model development, risk model testing and application.

4. Program Manager

**Education:** Masters degree in Finance or related field to trade/security and/or logistics

**General Experience:** 5 - 10 years of experience in supply chain management
Duties: The program manager has overall accountability for client management, quality assurance, financial management and meeting contractual obligations. Possesses supply chain/logistics expertise.

5. Partner

Education: Masters Degree in Finance or related field

General Experience: 5 years of experience in risk consulting or trade/security fields.

Duties: Applies broad strategic managements skills and overseas all client engagements. Develops project strategy, assists organizations with strategic direction, and provides risk and security expertise.

SUBCONTRACTING PLAN

BSI is classified as large business and has the following small business subcontracting goals as identified below.

A. Estimated dollar value of All Planned subcontracting: $150,000/yr.
B. Subcontracting Goals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Goal % of Total Subcontracting Dollars</th>
<th>Estimated Amount of Subcontracts/Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Small Business (All Types)</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td>$75,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Disadvantaged</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>$15,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woman-Owned</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>$22,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUB-Zone</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>$15,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service-disabled veteran owned</td>
<td>3%</td>
<td>$4,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veteran-owned</td>
<td>3%</td>
<td>$4,500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ORDERING

Order Payment Address: 12110 Sunset Hills Road, Suite 200, Reston, VA 20190-5902
Government Purchase Card Accepted? YES
Ordering Requests: Dan.Purtell@bsigroup.com, Mike.Beck@bsigroup.com
Contract Administrator: Steve.Sherman@bsigroup.com